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VOL~ XXVII. LOND)ON, JUNE, 1895. No. 6.

THE INSECT FAUNA OF TH-E SUI)I3URV DISTRICT, ONTARIO.

BJOHN D.EVN.TNO.

Prior to the advent of the Canadian Pacific Rtiilway, in the year
1883, this district wvas entirely unsettlcd, being, in fact, a terria. inciigu-ita to
ail except servants of the Hudson Bay Co., officiais of die Geological
Survey, and Provincial Governnient surveyors. But it liad been devas-
tated to a large extent by forest fires, ivhichi occurred at intervals duriîig
a period of sorne fifty or sixty years previouisly. TIhese fires entirely
destroyed ilhe virgin foiest (wvhicli consisted chiefly of white pinle) over
large tracts, by kiiling tlie trees and leaving them susceptible to the
attacks of their insect enemies, and presenting at that date (1883) a deso-
late appea-rance, causcd by the thickly-standingy tati bare trunks and stubs
of trees, anmong whichi hid sprung up a thick growth of saplings of white
birch, pop1at, etc.

'lo this great destruction of timiber, Ieft to the niercy of ils many
insect focs and their parasites, etc ,m-ay iio doubt be -atTribued ihe
great variety and nuînbers of inqect.ý of the varionis orders, flot to mention
the pests of huinan existence, viz., înosquitoes, and black, and sand-flies,
the wvood borers being especially nuinerous, both sprcificaily and mler-
icaily.

Isolated patches 0f -green pine forcet ivere, however, left untouiched
anloing the general destruction, oneC of which 'vas iii the lînniiediate
vicinity of the town of Sudbury. Thiis tiniber mvas ntiiized iii the construc-
tion of the railway, and ini after years the bakcvrdstiwnps afforded
a great nuniber of a large se ries of species of insects to those iii search of
such inhabitants.

Thie wvriter, during a period of soin- sev'cn seasons, collected in tîbc
several orders enunierated beilow, in the lists of which will appcar the
naines of ail the species lie lias as yet hiad 'vorked out and deterninied.

LI.ST o1r Col.1EOIrrEFRA.

Ini the following list, containing- 494 sPecies, there are sixty-five
species flot enunierated iii the Society's list, but of thicse, four have been
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hieretofore recorded by Mr. W. H. Harrington, five by Mr. Kilman, and
six b I)r. John Hamnilton, as having occurred in Canada, leaving fifty tc,
be. added to the Society's list, wvhichi are designated by an asterisk.
My list gives the total ntimber of individuals of each species taken during
seven years (r 886, 1888-1893), and will thus show wvhichi were of commion
occurrence and which were rare, rhese were ail captured within a radius
of five miles from the town of Sudbury, excepting Gai/oit/es nobi/is, Say,
and Lebtura vittata, Germ., wvhich ivere taken at Algonia Milis, on
( ,eorgyian Bay, distant frorn Szidbury about ninetyfive miles. Galosomla
scruta/or, Fab., was captured by Dr. Peters within the limits of the town
early in the season of r889, fromn under thec bark of a pine stump, ivhcre
it hadi no doubt hibernated. during the previous winter.

There are stili upwards of one hundred species requiring determina-
tion. My wvarmest thanks are due, and are hereby tendered, to Dr. john
Hamilton for his kindness ini determining the rnajority of these species:

LIST 0F ÇOLEoi>TERA TAKEN AT SUDBURY, ONTARIO.

CICINDELIDÎE.

Ciciiidela longilabris, Say ..

il 6-gYuttata, Fab.
et limbalis, Lec..
n vu1<garis, Say .

i 2-guttata, I)ej

CAR.%IIDZ.

Calosomna scrutator, Fab.
frigidun, Kirby...
caliduni, Fab.

Elaphrus ruscarius, Say.
Dyschirius nigripes, Lec.
Nomius pygmoeSus, Dej..

*I>sydrtis piceus, Lec .... ....
Bembidiurn carinula, C.ý...

* ,, pa]udosum, Sturm
moeSquale, Say.. ..
rup)estre, Dej ....
conspersuni, Chd.
versicolor, Lec...

Tachys nanus, Gyli.. ..

Pterostichus coracinus, Netvm..

04 n moestus, Say . .
1 ' ptlnctatissinius,

28 Ra........
3a Pterosticlius lucublandus, Say.
6 n mutus, Say . ...

arinomum, Leachi
1 Luczotii,..

5 ~ patruelis. Dej.

3  Amara exarata, Dej....
1 latior, Kirby.....

1fallax, Lec. .......
8 n erratica, Sturm.....

1 s interstitialis, Dej
n subNunea, Lec....
n musculus, Say. ..

1 Platynus sinuatus, Dej.
1 errans, Say. . .. . .
1 afinis, Kirby.
3 melanarius, Dej.. .

il corvus, Lec .......
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Pidiva1pUs cu:iplenrlis, Say. ..
8-puxictatus, Fab...
placidus, Say ...
vicinus, G. & H.. ..
obsoletus, Say.
4-punctatus, Dej... .
sordens, Kirby.
lutulentus, Lec.

Lebij virid is, Say......
puinila, Dej... ..

Cynipidis cribricollis, Dej..
Chloenius sericeus, Forst.

il pennsylvanicus, Say.
Agonoderus pallipes, IF.b....
Harp4lus viridioeneus, Beauv..

il fallax, Lcc.. ... ..
il pleuriticus, Kirby...
* ~cautus, Dej... . . ..

rufimanus, Lec..
Stenolophus fuiliginosus, Dej..

conjunctus, Say..
ochropezus, Say.

Tachyceflus nigrinus, Dej.. ..
Anisodactylus baltimorensis,

Say....... ..

HALIPLIDZE.

*Halip1lus borealis, Lece.
ruficollis, Dej.
DYTISCID'E.

Ccclambus inzequalis, Fab...
*IIybiÎls subzeneus, Er ......

ilbiguttatus, Geriii.-.. .
Agabus parallelus, Lec..

il seriatus, Say. .. .. ...
infuscatus, Aube ..

-agates, Aube'.
* t leptapsis, Lec ...

Scu;pteirus Horniii, Cr. ..

5 Rhantus bînotatus, Harr. 1 5
1 Colymnbetes scuiptilis, Har... 7

7 Hydaticuis stagnalis, Fab ..- .. -2
1 Dytiscus fasciventris, Say . . ..

95 il Harrisii, Kirby.
7' Acilitis seniisu).catus, AuibiL..(

4 ~GYRINID-'.
S Gyrinus affinis, Aub...... r

il picipes, Aube... ..

1 HYDROPHILIDE.

3 Hlelophorus nitidulus, Lec.. .- 7-2
S il linearis, Lec.. .... :2

54 Hydr.-ena pennsylvanica, Kies. i
4 Hydrocharis obtusatus, Say i
I 1>hilhydrus nebulosus, Say.

. HI-ydrobius fuscipes, Linn.. i r
r Cryptopleuruin vag!ans, Lec 3

2 SILPHIDÎE.

2 Necrophorus vespilloides,
Hbst..........6

3 Necrophorus tonentosus,Web. i
Silpha surinarnensis, Fab. 17

2 lapponica, Hbst.....17
noveboracensis, Forst 32-

americana, Linîi.. . . .. _
2 Clioleva clavicornis, Lec.....

1 2 Prionochoeta opaca, S-ay.....
Liodes globosa, Lec.......2

1 2 l'iodes basalis, Lec........i
II Agathidiuni politurn, Lec.. r

I PSFLAPIJID.E.

2 *Bryaxis conjuncta, Lec ...... -
2STAPE YLIN IDý-E.

2 *Aleochara lata, Grav. ... .. .12
2 il biniaculata, Grav. i
1 GyropImwna sodia, Er...... .. 96.4
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H-eterothiols funiigatus, Lec..
Qucidius Ioevigatus, Gyli.
Listotrophiis cingulatuis, Grav. 13

Creophilus villosuis, Grav. 22
Philonthius zenceus, Rossi. 12-

il varians, Payk. .... i
nmîcans, Grav. ... i

lomatus, Er... .. .. 2
Cyaflipennfis, ?ab. i

sordidus, Grav... . r
Nantlholinus cephalus, Say. . 45

il obscurus, E..... 2

Baptoli nus iwacrocephalus,

bath robit um simplex, bec. 10

Lithocharis conlluens, Say. . -. 6
PS~dertis littorarius, Grav...2
Tachinus meinnoniusl Grav.. .i
Tachyporus elegans, Horn. . .

Boletobius cinctuis. Grav.. ..
Habroceruis magnus, Lec...-
U1istli'wris megacephialtis,Zett. 2

il substriatus, Gyli. . 27

Platystethuis arnericants, Er... 4
()xytelus rugyosuis, Grav. ..

*I.IoInaliiiYi I)tunctiv'e1itre, Fativ. i

Anthobiumn convexurn, Fauv.. .

SCAPHIDIIDIE.
*Scaphisolna punctulatifl, Lec. i

terlminlatuinl, MeIsh1 2

CORVLOPH IDI.E.

Sacium lugubre, Lec......

COCCI N ELLI M:E.

Anisosticta strigata, Tlhunib. . z z

I-I ippodarnia z -ucaiab.3
il Parenthubis, Say.. 6

Coccinella trifasciata, bînun. . . 9
il 9-notata, H bst. . 4

Coccinella transversoguttata,

Coccinella 5-notata, Kirby..
Il monticola, miuts..
'ttricuispis, Kirby..
* sanguinea, Linn..

Adalia bipuinctata, Liîin.
Flarmonia l)icta, iRand.

if 4-gt*tata, Liznn.
*Iarn'lnia 14-guttata, var. ob-

liqua, Rand..... .. ... ..
Harmonia i2-miaculata, Gebi.
Anatis ;5-punctata, Oliv....
Chilocoruis bivuinertus, Muls..

*ExocIIomus marginipennis, Lec
*SÇycý,nis aniericanuis, Muls..

ENDOMYCHIDÎE.

Lypoperdina ferrugînea, Lec..
Mycetina J)erprllchra, Nevn..

EROTYIIîDk,-.
Tritonia thoracica, Say ...

COLYDI ID.]E.

Ceryloîi castaneum, Say.. .
CCUJIDÎE.

Silvanus planatus, Gerni.
Catogsenuis ruifus, Fabr.
Pediacuis fuscus, Er .......
Cuicujus clavipes, Fab . ---
l)endrophagus glaber, iec. .

CRYPTOPHAGIMDE.

Loberus inipressus, Lec.

MýYCETO.PliAGI Oi.

My cetophagus flexulosuis, Say..
1M'ycetophagus pluriptinctatus,
bec....... .

M y" cetophlagu ls telluiit asciat uis,
Horn.........
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I) ER M EST1I l.-E.
Byturus Unicolor, Say.
1)ermestes caninus, Germ. ...

Il Jardarius, Linn....
Attagenus piceus, Oliv....
Orpliilus glabratus, Fab.

HIS'rERIDiE.
1-ister f.'udatus, Lec. ... . ...

abbreviatus, Fab.
* i marginatus. ...

depurator, Say.
Lecontei, Mars..
attenuatus, Lee. .

*1Paro1fl]Is estriatus, Lec.
Saprinuis rotuindatuis, Kug....

il fraternus, Say.
Plegaderus transversus, Say. ..

NITIDULIDiE.
*Cercus pexinatus, Mun ...
Carpoplîilus brachypteruis, Say.
Colastus truncatus, Rand.

*Epi)rSa labilis, Er.. .... . ...
Nitidula bipustulata, Linn...

il rufipes, Linn..
Ornosita colon, Linn. .. .. ..
lus fasciatuis, OIiv .... .... .

tsanguinolentus, O'.iv
vittatus, Say.....

*Rhizophagus cylindricus, Lee.
'lROGOSITIDE.

'l'enebrioides inauritanica, Linn.
Peltis ferruginea, Litîn.
Calitys scabra, Thumb.
Grynocharis 4-lineata, MIelsh.

BYRRIIIDI.

Cytihus scriceîis, Forst.
I3yrrlus cyclophoruis, Kirby.

ifKirbyi, Lec....

DASCYLLI DÎE.
Cyphon variabilis, Thunib .. 4

F.LATERIDiVE.

Adelocera aurorata, Lec.....2
obtecta, Say......7
brevicorrais, Lec. 9

Alaus myops, Fab. ........- i

Cardiophorus convexulus, Lec. i
Cryptohypntis abbr-eviattus,Say. 5

fi tuniescens, Lec. 7
Elater pedalis, Gerni.. . ...

nigrinus, Payk....22
mixtus, Hbst.....3
pullus, Germ.....14
vitiosuis, Lec.....14
semnicinctus, Rand . . . .i

n luctuosuis, Lec.... .. .. 5o
nigricans, Germ. .. .. . 16
apicatus, Say .. .. .. . .6o

*"phcetiicopterus, Germ.. 2?5

Mvegapenthes stigînosus, Lec. . i

Agriotes fucosus, Lee. .. .. .. 2 [

liniosus, Lec.. ... 303
Dolopins lateralis, Esclî. i
Betarnion bigeminatus, Rand. 2

Melanotus castanipes, Payk .. 34
il conirunis, Gyli.. i

Limonius oeger, Lcc......25
Campilus denticornis, Kirby.. 15
Sericosomus incongruus, Lec.:5

Corynibites virens, Schr... 3
vernalis, Hentz.. .3

* n respiendens, Esch 17
spinlosus, Lec. .. 9
caricinus, Geri.. i

* n mendax, Lec. .. i

insidiosus, Lec. . .13
falsificuis, Le.c 3
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Corymbites triuindulatus, Rand 5o
propola, Lec . -- 15

n cruciatus, Linin... 62

Seril)eiinis, Kirby .. 150
inetalcts, Pavk. . 28

* i flavipes ......... 6
Asaphes merninfls, 1lbst.. . i

'lH ROSCI EV.

Drapetes geniinatus, Say.
Tlhroscus constrictor, Say .. ..- 3

* il Clievrolati, ]3onv.. 2

BUPRESTIDIE.
Ch)alcop)hora virginiensis, Druiry 13

fiberta, Gerrn.. . .i

1)icerca prolongata, Lec. 53
divaricata, Say. . .... 0

tenebrosa, Kirby. . .37

chrysea, Melsh......r
91 tuberculata, Chev. . . .2

fi n lugubris, Lec........-- -3
Buprestis consuilaris, Gory. -4

niaculiventris, Say. . 59
fasciata, F7ab... .. .. 20 7

* n su.lcicollis, Lec.... 3
if striata, Fab... .. .. 25

Melanophila longipes, S.y.. .. 8o
il fulvoguttata, Harr 3

Anthaxia veneogaster, La..... i i
Chrysobothris fernorata, ]?ab.. i i

if floricola, Gory.. i

dentipes, Germ .5
ntrinervia, Kirby. 4

Chrysobothris s cabri pe nnis,
Lap. and Gory.. . . ... . ..

*Agrilus granulatus, Say ..
* n anxius, Gory......2

il 013tUS, Say. .......
cgenuis, Gory.......

LAmpyRi Dj,.

Celetes basalis, Lee.........
Crimia dimidiata, Fab ........ i

Eros auirora, Hbst ......... 3c
Plateros canaliculatuis, Say. . . 16
Calochroinus 1)erfaceta, Say. 5
Ellychujaii corrusca, Linn. 41
Pyractonieria borealis, Rand 4
iPhotturis I)enflsylvaflica, Deg 38
Podabrus modestus, Say.. 3-6

il lateralis, Lec 14 .

T1elephorus fraxiiii, Say.....15
iln Curtisii, Kirby.. 14

MALACHIDÎE.

Collops tricolor, Say .... .... 2
Arîthocoinus Erichisoni, Lec... i
Dol ichosonia foveicolle, Kirby. i

CLERIDIE.

Clerus quadriguttatus, 011v. ..

* nigrifrons, Say .......

ichneumoneus, Fab. 6
T1hanasimus dubius, Fab.. 24

n undulatus, Say 2

nubilus, Ki.. 6Oo
Thaneroclerus sanguineus, Say. i
Hydnocera difficilis, Lec.....4

ni verticalis, Say.. i.
iln tabida, Lec ....... 2

Chariessa pilosa, Forst . ..
Necrobia violaceus, Lixin.

PTINIDME.

Dinoderus substriatuis, Payk. . 2 i
il cribratus,Le .

CIOIDÎE.

Rhipidandruis p ara do x us,
Beatuv..........

(To B.E O. N D)
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NWT'S ON COLLECI'IN(;, ANI) NAÎMES NEW 'lO THE
CANADIAN LIST.

1W J. AI.STON 1\OFFAT, LONDON, ONT.

The season of i 894 wvas, in this locatity, of rather an unusual
character. Spring appeared with March, lasting Up to the 25th, Mien we
lhad a series of lighit sniov-storms and liard frosts, ivhich contintied to the

7 th of April. Then we liad %vecks of the niost clîarniing, nioderate and
enjoyable weather. After the mniddle of àay wve liad frequent thunder-
showers; the 28th wvas cold and sno'vy, w'îth a killing frost at night. It
rcrnained cold to the 7 tlh Of June, wheii it changed to warn weather, aiid
for the rest of june and throughout July wve hiad an alinost unbroken time
of excessive heat. Auguist wvas dry as wvell as hot, and its effects were
seen in the colotired leaves of trees and bushes, and rnuch more so in
weeds and grasses. In the early part of September raiîi set iii, wvhich
freslhened vegetation great ly, but frosts followved at the end of the month.

1 kept a look-out for P. cr-espizontes, to see if it would be as plentiful
as in the previous year. During june I sawv a nuînber on the wig. On
the 7th of july I got two full-fed larvS-, which, nattired in due time, but
during the remainder of the season I did flot see a specinien of cresplzo;zes
iii any stage. Just the reverse of my last seasoni's observations of it.

During the latter part of june and early part of July insect life was
in profusioiù, but a combination of causes prevented me from giving close
attention to it, yet I secured several interesting things newv to me.

I amn iridebted to Professors C. H-. Fernald and J. B. Srnith for the
foflowing nanies, wvhich are newv to the Canadiani list ; excepting the
geonieter, wilîi ivas iderntified by means of Packard's inonographi:

Pluisia dyaus, Grote. T1aken by Anderson. This seems to be properly
.a more sotitherly species; mighit easîly be mistaken for] riecationis.

Bonjolociza citata, Grote. Taken by Anderson. Grote says : "Our smallest
sp)ecies. Expanse, 19 nirn."

Boîzolociza tor-ezta, Grote. "lVery recognizable froni the wvhitish. blotch
on internai margin of 1rinaries."-Grote.

-Petrophoiora testata, Linxi. 1 took a single specimen of this hiandsonie
insect on the 9 th of August, 1894, and diligent search failed to secuire
another. As an example of "lunequal distribution," I ivili menîtion
that there are îîowv five species of Petrophiora, represented ii thie

14 ï
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Society's collection by single specimiens, taken by myseif, some of
theni maîîy 3'ears ago, and have neyer met iih another specitneîî of
e ither of t hc n. Tihese are testa/a, populata, var. Pitackarata, prulenata,
cunierata, var. disjmnctairia, si/aceata, var. de/tua/ar. They are ail
European, as wvell as American.

El,-asmlopa/puis tar-tar-e/lus, Zel I. Anderson.

Exartlema mnicantana, Fernald, M. S. This species 1 find only in a
nmarshy spot at the east end of the city. I have taken it iii consider-
able numbers during july for three seasons.

Ser-icor-is deaibana, WTalk.
ti abietana, Ferrn., M. S.

SeInasia ciner-iana, Fern., M-. S. 1 came upofl this species resting on the
flowers of a purpie aster on the 24th of September, 1892. On the
3oth I got more, and on the rotli of October vet more. lni '9- I saw
two, but secured none ; il' '94 I did not see one; the asters were ail
dried up before their time for appearing came.

Semasia Goode/liana, Fern., M. S.

Steganobtycha ba/liana, Fern., M. S.

Ecdyto/opha insiticianja, Zeil. ThIe larva of this moth is, in Prof.
Fernald's Synonymical Catalogue of N. A. Tortricid.u, reported to be
a b,,rer iii the stenms of locust trees.

Pseudogal/er-ia inimice/la, Zeil.
Dej5ressziia ailaeWlsm.

plvi5e.iiiella, Cleni.
'l'lie two last were taken by Anderson.

We are requested to infornil our Canadian subscribers tlîat the
Department of Agriculture of Ontario is very kindly issuing bound copies
of the combined Reports, for 1 894, of the Fruiit Growvers' Association and
the Entoniological Society of Ontario. No copy, however, will be sent
to any one ivho hias not pziid his subscription for the current year. This
difficulty mav be overcome .;dthe volume secured by at once sending
the amnount of arrears to, Mr. J. A. Moffat, Victoria Hall, London, who

wiil inform the Deputy Minister of Agriculture that suchi has been done.
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THE COLEOPTERA OF CANADA.
BW H. F. WICKIlANil IOWVA CITY, I0W'A.

X. Ti1ihIE DISCîDÎE (DYTISCINI AND CvnîSi'RINI) OF ONTARIO ANI) QUEuuc-.-
l'le species included in the above tribes are ail large or moderate

sized insects, and arnong theni are found those in ivhichi the perfection of
specialization of the d tarsi reaches the highiest pitch. 'l'le basal diiks
on the anterior feet often attain considerable dimensions,while occasionally
wve find three ivell-rnarked sizes of disks on the same foot-as, for exanîple,
in Ad/luis. These make beautifuil preparations for microscopic study, the
nietlîod of treating them beîng as follovs : Cut off the leg a little belowv
the knee, and place the severed l)îece in an aqueous 25'-/ solution of
caustic potash for a few days, until it becornes nearly transparent. 'Ihen
take out of the potashi and p)lace in soft wvater for twenty.four hours, next
removing to strong alcohiol for abolt the samne lengthi of timie. If now
l)laced in oil of cloves for several hours, it is ready to be rnounted on a
slide in the ordinary îvay for examination by transmitted lighit. A~ great
deal depends on carefully watching wvhile in the potashi solution ;the

specimen should flot be so dark as to obstruet the lighit-rays to any very
great extent, nor so, transparent as. to render the overlying parts to be
separated with difficulty froni the miderlying, as in the latter case the
chitin is often rendered so pliable as to lose the original form. Eachi
species lias its owvn arrangement of disk bearing hairs by wvhiclh it may be
separated froin its congeners, thoughi the resenîblance is sometimes very
close.

For the sake of convenience, 1 have included both of the above tribes
in one. generic table; 6f the second, the genus cybis/er is the onfly
reliresentative, the tribal characters being given on page 7 2.

A. Length, above an inch.

Hind tarsi wvitli one claw, anterior î arsi with four rows of equal
disks.....................yl'ister-.

Hind tarsi wvith twvo claws, anterior tarsi withi twvo large and
numerous small disks..............Dytiscus.

AA. Lengthi scarcely exceeding hiaîf an inch.
b. Spurs of hind tibize acute at tip..........Hydaticits.

bb. Spurs of hind tibiFe ernarginate at apex.
c. Elytra either sulcate ( ? ) or ii distinct, .-losely.placed

înoderate-sized l)ulctIlres.. . . . . ........ Acus
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cc. Elyt ra hardly distinctly l)unctured, sonietimes appeiring very
finely punctulate or partially acicuilate.

d. Middle thighs with longfi piuu sti 7eivnonecles

dd. Middle thighiq with short, inconspicuotis setoe.Grathodercs.
'lhle emiargination of the tips of the tibial spurs in the last three

gencra is v'ery fine, and inust be Iooked for withi care, and a good lens.
'lhle other characters secmn sufliciently evident if ordinary discrimination
is lused.

HYDA'rlCUS, Leaclh.
Three of Iliese occur, which are distinguishied witli soine difllculty,

cxcepting iii the case of well-marked individtials, wvhich separate thus
Above rutfo-p)iccouis, sides of thorax and of elytra obscurely ruifo-testaceous,

.50 in. .................. .. icczts, Lec.
Above piceous, thorax rufous with black basai fascia. Elyt;a with

distinct yellow niargin.
Larger (.5o in.>. Elytra with miargin an;d iisually a basai band froni

v.hichi extend four or five longitudinal lines, fül vous... stagnalis, Faibr.
Smialler (.4S in.>. ENltra w'ith a suibnizzrginal vellowv vitta, recurvcd at

the huinerus and attentiated to, the end, which is behind the iniiddle,
nmargrin ruifouts towvards the tip........biniaiinatzts, Say.

DYTISCUS, Linxî.
Eight species are on the Canadian lists, and are easily known froin

ail otlier Dytiscid-x, except Gybistcr-, by their large size. The sides of the
thorax and usually the front and hind inargins are
yeliow, the outer niargins of the elytra always so.
They sel)arate into groups according to the fornm of
the labrurn and of the hind coxal plates, the proc-

- e5ses of wvhichi extend slightly over the apparent
bases of the hind legs, and are divergent and either
rounlded, siil acunîinate, orspinose atUp. ''i

t femiales of soine spccies have sulcate elytra, while
others are smiooth. The spiracles of ail make very
pretty objects for the microscope, being protected
by dendroid liairs wvhich fringe the margins, and well

S rea the trouble of preparation. Iu the following
¶ table 1 have substituted the nîaine cir-cumcinczts,

Ahir., for aniiZs, n, following the opinion
. % doubtfully expressç4 iii tlîe Henslhaw Chçck- List.
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A. Labrurn nearly truticate at middle, apices of coxal
processes obtuse ; thorax 'vith ail the margins
yellow. i. 6o in. (fig. i .)........... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .i irby.

AA. Labrum distiinctly eniargitiate at iniddle.
b. Coxal procesFes flot Spiflose at apex.

c. TIhorax witlî sides yellow, base and apex flot or only indis-
tinictly So.

d. Body beneath reddishi, arisof ventral
seg.ments and sonie other niarkings
black. 1.04-1.25 in.. ...... ac'nr Say.

dd. Body beneath blackishi or piceous.
Elytral pale niargin broad to, apex.

z.oS i............hy-b.idus, Au1xé.
Elytral lpale rnargin narrowing to, apex

and with oblique stibapical fascia.
.S-.5inl.. ................... ctrlis, Say.

cc. Thorax with ail the markingÏs distinctly and tistally rallier
broadly yellow.

Coxal î>rocesses blint at tip). i.20 iin...szb/wzibittns, Lcc.
Coxal processes acuniniate. 1.in. a~nz/ Linui.

bb). (Coxal processes spinoe at apex.
Entirely pale bencath except thc iiiiddle

of the metasterau. 1.22 in ......... irz;in/, Ahir.
Under side with black niarkingis on1 marginis of

ventral segmients and on mcetasterniumi.
1. 25-1 .40 in ......................... d - - G i'cbl.

Aci LIus, Leachi.

'lle two knoivn froin Canada boilh bave
feniales wvith sulcate elytra, thoughi fe-azferuus
lis ilso a smooth formi. Thecy se])arate ixh
difficulty, the main characters being ilhese:

Fulvous above, lied with base and an DJ.
lilze mark on the vertex black ;thorax withi two,

.< ~ transverse black Unes, the anterior larger.
Elytra closely irrorated wihblack dots and
ivitît subapical yellow fascia, posterior femnora

slightly suffhsed with black at base. .5-5 in.
(fig 12.) scinisiicatus, Aubc.
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Darker, sliihtly larger, more densely puinctured ; the mark on the
vertex is Iîot defined, the thoracic lines are broader and the fernora nearly
blIack. 'l'le sulci of the ? elytra are more abbreviated ai base, wvhile ini
the e Ilie tufts of hiair on the inner edge of the thiree basai joints of the
initermnediate tarsi are niuch less developed than in semisudcaz/zs. atrz,
1-arr.

T1il ERNION FcTii..s, Eschi.

Only one Canadian formn, 2'. basi/ar-is, I-Iarr., a soinewhiat convex
heetie, blackishi above; hiead withi thse front and a transverse line on the
vertex fulvous, thorax îvith sides and a median transverse Iine of Ille saille
colouir. Elytra with the externat margin, a saib-basai fascia and smile
vague irrorations yellowishi. .-36-.40 in.

GRAPUODE1rE.,'-s, Eschi.
Thorax fuivous, black on anterior and posterior inargins; hecad 3yelloiishi,

the occipuit and an M-Iike mark black. .5o....... .ciiie-is, Linni.
Snîaller, testaceous, beneath rufous; liead in front, sides of thorax and of

elYtra Yel]owish. .46.. ............ libe.7-is, Say.
According to laie authorities, the nainefsi/oli sh give va

Io cintic-e.s, and 1 ]lave accordingiy tised the latter.

CynismRE, Curi.
One very large inscct, C fimnbriolaizîs, Say, represents the geîîuis

with lis. 1L is of ovate formi, nearly black, but with a greenish cast, the
sides of the thorax and elytra with a broad yeliow margin. In ii th the
wing covers and thorax are fnel>' strigose ivith short lines, the suiturai
regyion sinoother. Lengîth, about 1.20 iii.

The following are the tities of the more important îvorks trcating of
the AXncerican formus of the ])ytiscidS. and Haliphid.e.. Ail hlave been freely
used in the prcpariiouî of Uhc forcgoing pages

i S3S. Aubé., -Ch. Sp&cies g<énerai des I{ydrocanthares et Gyriniens.
Paris.

iS55. Leconte, J. L. Analytical table of the species of Hydroporus
found iii the United States, 'vith descriptions of new species. Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sci., Ph1ila., VIIL, ppi. 290o-299.

1862. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the species of Colymbetes inhabit-
;Ig Amierica north of Mexico. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., pp.
_52 1-523-
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z 8ý3. Crotch, G. R. Revision of the l)ytiscidze of the United States.
Trans. An. Ento. Soc., iv., PI). 3813-424.

18823. Sharp, David. On Aquatic Carnivorous Coleoptera or Dytis-
cid.u. Trans. Royal 1)ublin Soc., Il., Ser. 2, pp. 179-1003.

îSS.. Horn, G. 1-. Miscellaneoui Notes and Short Stuidies of North
American Coleopterat. Trans. Amer. Ento. Soc., X. (I)ytiscida., pp,.

ON *I'WO NIV SPECIES OF PLATXTCERUS.
BY «l'iJfS. L. CASEY, U. S. A., NORFOLK, VA.

I arn scarcely warranted iii auenîpting a detailed table of this geîîus,
because a number of species are knowni to nie only by a single sex ; but
in iookingr over the inaterial, it can bc readily î)Crceived thiat there are two
sections, the first represented by querais, oi-egCni an ersss Den
characterized by great sexuial differences iii the mandibles, and the
second, represented by all the oth2r species, having the inandibies
tmmodified in the niaie. 'Thle second section nîay be divided into three
grrot1i)s: the first, represented by zlgcssii4 pacff/kus andpjai-vicol/is, îvhiclh,
judging by analogy, have the hind tarsi long and siender ini both sexes
thc second, coniposed of ca¼ncsand tiioracicus, having the lîind
tarsi short, at least in the feniale ; and Uic third, writh stout and triangulzir
tibire, at present represented by Kcni atone.

The mine of this genus is chang-ed in thc recent Catalogue of
European Coleoptera, to Systeizocerums, \Veise, but while adnîitting the
validity of the change, 1 do not think that: Platycerus should include Uie
species called Liecanus, by Scopoli and others, because àit 1 probable that
Geoffroy did flot describè~ any species under Uhc naine Platycerus, and the
grenus Platycerus, Geoif., should thierefore be regardcd as flot publishied.
I have not been able to consuit the original work of Gcoffroy,. however, and
arn flot certain that rny preinises are correct.

-. Keeni, n. sp.-Body very stout, convex, polislied, blackish-
castaneous in colour. IiŽad sniall, coarsely and confluently punctate,
tîvo oblique subelevated, areas of the occiput subiim-punctate; mndibles
very sinaîl, the internaI tooth at the mîiddle snîall and broadly triangular;
antenumn short, rufo-testaceous, ilhe scape slighUty longer thian the funicle,
the latter complact, the three outer joints inicreasini-ý gradu ally iii width
but not prolonged; club short, abrupt, compact, flot so long as the funicle,
three-jointed, the lirst abruptly, more than twice as ivide as the last joint
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of the fiinicle, more than twvîce as wvîde as long and a, littie wider thaii the
second, third wvitIî a broad sensitive terminal button. Pr-o/hiotax large,
one-hialf 'vider than long, widest and narrowly rouinded at the middle
sides feehly sinuate towvard base, very strongly so wvhen viewed sublaterally;
apex broadly, feebly sinuate, nitich narrower than tic base and scarcely
more than one-haîf as 'vide as the disk, the latter convex, coarsely,
sparscly punctate, the punctures closer near the apex, the surface rapidiv
decli vous laterally, the side margins flot reflexed. Scutellum nve1-developed,
densely punctate. E/y/t-a scarccly one-third longer than ivide and but
slightly more thani twvice as long as thc prothorax, at base equal in width
to the disk of the latter; humeri exposed, obtusely angulate ; apex very
broadly rouinded ; disk sparsely, moderately coarsely punctate, Uic
punctures uneven in arrangement, with scarcely any trace of punctured
series, aiterrnate intervals subcostiform. Legs moderate iii length, very
stout; femiora, coarsely, sparsely punctate; tibize triangular, -.ery stout,
coarsely, asperately punctate and seriately setose ; tarsi short and
stouit, ii posterior much shorter tian Uic tibite. Hypomera setose.
Length, 12.5 in.; width, 5.7 mm.

Qucen Charlotte Island.
TIhough somewhat allied to califot-izicis, this species is readily

distinguishable by its larger size, obe-se form, subcostulate elytra and ver%
stout lg. The bilaterally synimetrical club niay possibly be a sexuial
character, as 1 ami under the impression tlîat tliere is a specimen of cali-
for-niczes, in the cabinet of MNr. Rivers, liaving a siniular antennal character;
if so, the hind tarsi of the califoiziicuis group are short in both sexes.

This interesting species ivas discovered by Rev. J. H. Keen, and
Uic original specirnen kindly given me for description by Mr. Wickliam,
witli permission of MNr. James Fletcher, of Ottawa. It lias recently been
takzen iii abundance.

P. thizoracicisi ni. sp.-Stout, convex, moderately shining, black, wvitlî
a scarcely visible îpiceous tinge. Ikead snail, coarsely, contluently
pimnte, a median area at base subimipunctate ; mandibles very stnall;
anteunnre short, black, tlic scape sliglitly longer than Uie funicle, the latter
a little longer than tic club, with Utie joints compactly joined, the sixth
scarcely ivider and not inwvardly prolonged; club in great part sensitive,
ic tivo basai joints about twvice as ivide as long, more developed
internally, thc last transvcrsely ovulate and eccentrically attachied. Pro-
thor-ax large, one-lialf uider than ]ong- widest aiid miore strongly rounded
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ai. basai thiird; sides rapidiy convergent tovard base and deepiy sinuate
i. tie basai angles, tise latter riglit ; apex feebly sinuate, but stighitly isar-
rowver than tie base and tivo-thiirds as svide as tise disk, tie latter feebly
inspressed aiong thie basai margin, feebiv explanato-refiexed ai. the sides,
and coarsely, very ciosely punciate, thie punctures sp)arser near tie centre.
Elyti-a nearly *one-hiaif longer thias ivide, distinctly more thian twice as
long as thie prothiorax, at base not as svide a3 die disk of the latter ; disk
coarsely, flot very closely, uïseve'sly puïsctate, ivithi tolerably uniforss but
useveisly impressed series of coarser punctures. L-, modera te in iengthi,
rathier siender ; feisora rensoi.ely p inctate ; tibize slender, not much svider
atl apex, svith inspressed series of asperate punctures, scriately setose; tarsi
shiort, stout, but siiglstiy more ilian one-hiaîf as long as tie tibne. Rypo-
niera coarsely and scarcely confluensdy l)ulctate, very iïsconspicuousiy
setose. Lengthi, i i.o nsm). ; wvidthi, 5.o mmn.

California.
Differs radically froni À eeni in die structure of the antennal club and

tibiaS. ut is related to califoi-nicits, but differs, consî>icuously is uts obese
forîsi and larger protiorax, and also in uts coarser and ïssuich denser
sculpture ilhroughout. Tise types of both thiis species and À ceni are
apparen.iy femnales.

NOTES ON HY'.MELNOPTlERA.
31V W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, F. I. S. C., 01-1AWA.

Tl'ie adveni. of anothier collecting season finds nie withi a very large
proportion of nîy last year's captures stl unideterssinied, and -an many
instances even unexansined. A few rensarks, hiowever, iii regard to nsy
succcss with tise -yïseîsoptera may induce sonsie of our younger îneïssbers
to pay more attention to this order. Probably 500 species ivere collected,
a large proportion of whiicli were of ice sinalier forîsis, and it seensed,
iïsdeedi thiat nsany of the larger species were msuch less numierous tiai ils
sonsse seasons. Special attentions ias giveis to tlie collections of tie micro-
hiynenoptera, for tisese are so pooriy representcd is Caîsadiais collections.
In msaking a rougi sumsniary of tise species, 1 find about 1:!5 species
belonging to tise Acidleata, and 500 to tise Phyitoj/ga tise remainder
being disi.ributed among thie différenti families of parasitic
forms. Tisere are sssany interestiïsg additions to nsy collection, and
ïnany gaps hiave beets filied in. Mr. Asisnead's nioïsograpls of thse
.Proctotrj'pid$ lsts rnsade it abusdansi.y evidensi tisa tie knowled-e of tise
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Caîîadian species was very lirnited, anid I made a special effort to obtain,
as nîany exaînples as possible. 1 took altogetiier about 5 pcnes
and nowv find that over 5o species are represented. This 'vili. give any
collector an idea of ivhat lie may, expect to secure if lie have the necessary
patience to preserve and inount so nîuch sinali and inconspicuious niaterial.
In Separating niy species I have found niost difficulty wvith, the sub-faniily
Belytinoe, in wivli several of the genera have proved sturnbling-blocks,
which I attribute, howvever, to rny deficient study of thiern, and flot to any
lack in the excellent work of Mr. Ashinead. As sonie of the species are
stili undeterrnined, a list would be irnperfect, but the genera represented
are as followvs:

Isobrachiuni, Anoxus, Perisernus, Goniozus, Gonatopus, Phiorbas,
Lygocerus, Megaspilus, Ceraphron, Aphanognius, Telenomus, Prosacantha,
1-oplogryon, Gryon, Caloteleia, Macroteleia, Hop]oteleia, Scelio, Procto.
trylies, Leptorhaptus, Acropiesta?, Belyta?, Oxylabis, Cinetus, Pantoclis?,
Zygota, Aclista ?, Spilornicrus, Paraniesius, Aneurlwnclius, Galesus,
Loxotropa, Tropidopria, Diapria, Ceratopria, Phameopria, Basalys, Pohy-
niecus, Isocybus, Hehorus.

Arnong, the additions to the Canadian fauina are the followi ig,:
Isobr-ac/zi.,ii miyirmlacoft/i/um, Aslîin., A; /Joxiis Ci/tlendenii,

Asliin., & ; Goniozus/oveolatuis, Ashnî., d ; Goizatopuisflavifr-ous, Ashni.,
?9; Phioi-bas /aticeps, Ashnii., ? : C'alotdlcia ila/tiAslm., ~9

.iJfaerot e/cia vàiiiéesis, Ashmr., 9 and Ilop/ote/eia joiaa
Asim., 9

1 have recenthy liad thie pleasure of exaniniing a small collection of
Hynienoptera made by Mr. Williani MNetcalfe, of Toronto, and which.
containéd a few species not yet taken at Ottawa, and several others
ivhicli are rare. MXention niay be miade of Gn'eszts la//eu/uis, Nort., ?;
.ïVejalts si/miai-s, Nort., 9 (the Locust saw-fly) ; Sciajteryx pitneliiil,
1>rov., ill.acropliya pucie//a, Klug., 9 Paniphi/iùs Yvficeps, Hargtl.,

9;Xye/a io,,Nort., '9;Ibiia ;;zaeufi/ennis, Ilaid., 9 ; Le/zueumon
liospitus, Cress., 'q ; Atesostenits sagax, Prov., 9 iGeniseus annitlipes,
Cress., ? ; Xy/ononmus canad-eusis, 1-argtni, i soby-tc/iiiii miyrm-,e-
cophi/umi, Ashin., 9 ; Taczytes crassus, Patton, ? ?; Phi/iantzus venti-
lab.ris, Fabr., ý; Eusponzgus bipuinctatiis, Say, 9 Cer-atinia tejonensis,
Cress., j *

'l'le hast species is niuchi like smnalh speciniens of C iiip/l, Say, but
secmis ta be distinct by the strongly angulaied feniora. It has 'been
recorded by Provancher (Faune Entonmologique, Vol. IL., 1), ? 12), whio
received two specinens froni Mr. Erodie, of Toronto.
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EUDRYAS STARE. JOHANNIS REDIVIVUS.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M., HJDS!IGERMANV.

Readers of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOC;ISi' ivili recill the controversy
between Prof. Smnith and miyscîf as to the species descrilbed by W'alker as
Etidryas Sfte. Jo/zannis, the type of wvhich was exaniined ini i S67 bY
Grote & Robinson, and pronouîîced a distinct species allied to grt.I
had supposed the insec owed its nine to the St. john'i River, Florida,
but, according to Mr. Smiith (C. .,XXIV., 1 -3), the type bore a label
that it wvas taken on a church, door in Eng),land. Afr. Smiith, relying on
the label, invented the theory that "ini sonie %vay the pupa of the ilisect
was transported to England, and throughi the vicissitudes encounitered an
aberration ivas produced." This wvriter lias Ilno hecsitation in referriiig the
species as a suffused aberrant rta"There is no band on the hind
wings, but, nevertlîeless, it is set doîvn as a Ilsuffused " specimen of grata,
which alivays, so far as knoîvn, lias a band! For niy answer to this, sec
niy paper, CAN. ENT., XXV., -2o, where, aided by M-\r. Tuitt's miemoranda
as to the given Englishi locality on the label, I discussed thepJ>o and coi;.
of the above theory. Nov I amn ini receipt of a letter froni '\r. Schaus,
that .Ludty-as She. Joliannis lias been re-discov'ered in Mexîico. M.\v kind
correspondent writes: 4-It wifl interes-t vou to know that I have recently
seen several speciniens of Eudr:yas Stoe. Jo/zaunis, WValk., frorn Mexico ;
they were sent to Mr. Druce by a native w~ho is nowv collecting.", Thius
the theory of thc Ilvicissitudes of tlie voyage " vanishes ; thec specific
validity of Stoe. Johannis asserted by uis in iS68, before Mâr. Siiiithl was
(entoniologically speaking) born, is v'indicatcd. But more thain thlis :the
sequel shows that, instead of adlopting thc mnore credible theory ilhat
WValker's Il type" hlad ln sonie way been, 1rovided with a label belong;ing
to a different specimen, Mr. Smith thoughit It Il probable that ini Soile way
tic pupa of the insect %vas transported to Eniglaiid." I{aving-- l)inned his
faith to the label, Mr. Snmitlh theu constructed tlîe theory of «I suffusion " to
accouint for the différences, and ilien invented the "lvicissitudes of thc
voyage" to account for the Il suffusioîi." I thiik it is now plain that
sufficient proof is offered that Mr. Smnith bliudly acccpts a label, and that
this throws light upon bis 'vork in lus recent Catalogue, wvherc lie lias
accepted wluatever M.Nr. Butler showed hitîn as being Walker's "ltypes"
uvhcreas the fact is, that XValker did not label bis l'types » as such, and
the, specinuens n ou so dcsignated ]lave been shifted and sorted out by Mr.
B3utler. 1l have offered evidence that the specinuens now shîown as thc
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"types" of Acr-onycta ci-istifcr-a, Xy/ina signosa, Ifoi-yisa absortptaiis,
are not thie speciniens seen iii their original position by myseif, Prof.
Fernald, and Grote & Robinson. Probably other cases exist. The basis
of a specific name is found iii literature, not iii a collection or a supposed
"type." A label may be chiangred or lost, a specimen niay be substituted;

the description is clearly the only warrant for the name that canpot be
altered. The manner in wvhich MNr. Smnith speaks of Walker's and
Guene&'s "types," as if lie knewv aniythingi certain about the specimens
showxî hinm as such, bis neglect in cachi and every case to compare the
Britishi Mvuseumn "ltype " with the Lists, stamps his method, pursued in
the "lCatalogue," as uncritical, if not Ilunscientific."' Mr. Smith lias
made a number of rernarks based on the fact that, in Mr. Neunioegen's
collection, I arn supposed to have labelled sonie speciniens (from
memory> of difficuit Agarotids wrongly. If the fact is really so, these
determinations ivere neyer intended to be publishied, but the magnitude
of my fault, arnplified by «Mr. Srnitb. really pales before the fact that, in
the Il Revision," Mr. Smith unites rny ciepiidissimia, or-bis and la/ula, and
invents another Eudýyas Ste. Jo/zannis theory (p). 25), that 1 had Ilcon-
founded two distinct species, one 'vith openî orbicula and one ivith
closcd"; while in the Catalogue, after seeing my types, lie separates as
distinct the three species (p. 56), and abandons the positivcly stated
theory of the Il Revision " ivithout a word of apology.

But though the rnystery of Si-. Jo/zannis is now cleared up, as to
the home of the species, and its uiîdoubted validity, the Il type " in the
British Museun-i is stili withoui. a certain locality. If StS. Jo/zannis k;
found in 1M-exico, may it not be found on the baiîks of tie St. John's
River, in Florida, also? Is it not now sornewhat probable thatilhe "týýype>
ivas really collected there by Doubleday ? At any rate, Florida collectors
wvill do wvelI to look for the species, wvhicli belongs apparently to the
Tropical fauna of Anierica north of the Equator. -We have, then, three
allied species of thie genus forming a group by theniselves: gr-ata, Fab.;
Ste. Jo/zannis, Walk., and cyp;-is, Grt. As to the nanie for the genus, I
have given the argument. No one living, probably, regrets more than I do
thiat, iii the strict letter of the law, wve must abandon the beautiful Wood
Nynîph for Eut hisanotia, and use for tiznais, accordiiîg to Berg's
restriction, the liare Xanzthopastis. 'r7hus tic type of J3utizisanotia
would be unio, and witli this, brevipennis, Stretch, froni Califoriîia, seenis
strictly congeneric. I wishi làr. J)yar ivould examine Ste. Johannzis and
gjrata, to sec if this group offers any structural distinctive characters.
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REMARKS ON APATELODES SUGGESTEIJ BY AN ARTICLE
BW MR. SCHAUS.

13V HARRISON G. DVAR, A. ÏM., NEWV YORK.

Mr. Sehaus, in describing sonie newv species of South American
moths (Proc. Zool. Soc., Lond., 1894,1p. 233), casually refers the genus
Apatelodes to, the Etupterotid,-e. As this genus bias been I)laced among
the NotodontidS by Axuerican authors, it miay be worth wrhile to examine
the arguments for this position.

TI'le Eupterotidoe of Hampson are a series of mostly large moths
from India, wvitli geomnetriform niarkings, of a peculiar and radier chiarac-
teristic appearance. TI'le body is proportionately rather sniall and
slender, and the fringes of the wings are long. Their hairy vestiture,
broad wings and short cell stggest the Lasiocanipidie, where they are
placed by Kirby. They are, howvever, frenate, and wvitlî the venation,
essentially of Notodontidaw, but ivithout the accessory ceil. 1'wo genera,
at least, are included (Gangarides and Cuiethocamipa), whichi differ con-
siderably in habitus. In these, the body is stouter proportionately, the
wings are narrower and the ceil longer, wvhile the general appearance
suggests the NotodontidSe rather t1ian the other Eupterotide. Mr.
HFampson separates these farnilies by the absence of the tongue in the
Eupterotidie; but, as this niember seems to, bc equally lacking in the
notodontian MN-elelopha (Ichithyura), the separation seems hardly vcry
sharp.

0f the larvoe, 1 only know thiose of Cnethocampa, (T1haumetopoea,
Hubn.). Unfortunately, these belongr to, the atypical section just referred
to, and it is hardly fair to, judge the Eupterotidze by these. Very littie
can be positively nmade otit froni figures, usually ; though that of the larva
of Ezpterotafabia seems to exhibit the sanie type of structure as Cnetho-
campa. Judged on th-lese data, the larval Eupterotid3 belong to, the
Lyrnantriidl section of the Noctuinia, characterized by the presence of ivarts,
three wvarts above stigniatal wart 013 the last two thoracic segments. They
differ from the Lymantriide by the reduction of ivart v. instead of iv. and
the presence of secondary liairs.

To turn ncw to Apatelodes. In angelica there is a littie accessory
celi on a long stalk; but in lore/acta there is none, and veins 7-8 and
9-10 arise as two pairs from, a short furcation of the long stalk froni apex
of ceil. The hind wings are frenate and the tongue is wvanting. The
habitus .is not. that of the typical section of the Eupterotidoe, but there is
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nothirig positive to distingtîishi it fron- the other group represented. by
Gangarides and Cnethocampa.

The larva of torriejacta certainly possesses a fine development of
secondary liairs; btît so does Datana and, to a less degrec, Malalopha.
Unfortunately, the sccondary coating is so wvel1 developed that the warts,
even if present, are obsctired, and I cannot mnake out their arrangement
on the thorax. On the abdomen, tic pale spots representing the wart
areas rather suggest the ret aining of wart iv. at the expense of v. ; but
the character is so faint that nothing; definite caxi be argued from it.

Thus ive see that nothing at preseflt contradicts the position assigned
to, Apatelodes by à1r. Sehaus; though, on the other band, nothing positive
confirins it. Shall we add the faxnily Eupterotidze to our lists on this
evidence ?

I would like to renîark that if il. should turn out, as 1 no'v suspect,
that the Lasiocanipidoe belong to, thc Lynîantriid, section of the Noctuina,
and that Mr. Sehauis is rig;ht in assigning Apatelodes to the Eupterotidie,
then Uic close resemblance, of A. ange/ica larva to a lasiocampid, to
'vhichi I have rcferred [Sec Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., Vol. VIII., P. 229],
mnay be better understood.

A FEW POINTIS EN COLLECTING ICHNEUMONIDE.
L'Y G. C. DAVIS, AGRICULTrURAL COLLEGE, MICE.

'lhle lchuecuxnonida3 have habits and l)ectlliarities as distinctly their
own as other famnilies and orders of insects. In collecting them one
will find, aftcr a little experience, that certain species or even groups will
frequent 6crtain places wvherc conditions are favourable and their host is
Iikcly to be fouind.

Thec Pimzpline, with long ovipositors, should be soughit for in a
wooded regyion arônniid dead or diseased wood, where their hosts, the
borers, 'are at wvork. Oxie of the best places I have fouind for collecting
theni is around piles of dead block-wood cut the preceding winter.
Thcy ark! nost coinimon iii M\ichiiganii i June and early July.
Xyloiznus and Gr-otia may often be found as pupwe in the hiollow stems
of shrubs in the spring, where they have already destroyed. their host arnd
are scnrely ivrapped ini a papery case of ilieir own. The portion of the
subfamily wvithi shorter ovipositors, such as Pinipla and Giypta, apparently
work on- caterpillars, ýand are quite as commnon during the fail as in the
suinier. The Opliioince are much. the xnost çomnion in the faîl. The
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MIcnetimoninoe and Cýptine are the earliest to appear ; ini fact, 1 have
taken many hibernating specimens of Zc/znewnon and /1mb/y/e/es safeiy
stored awvay arnid the frost, in sonie oid rotten log or under loose bark.

In coliecting species of Icinewnon, Ci:yptiis and Oj4liionine, I have
liad my best success by coiiecting along a dense, nioderately high hiedge-
fence, and arnongyst bushes and iow trees bordering a forest or a swamnp.
A person wvili succeed rnuch better if lie li select one spot and wvatch
the specirnens as they pass him, rather than to keep) constantly on the
move. Sornetirnes better success wili corne froin seiecting several spots
flot far from eachi other, and collecting aiternately frorn each one.

Three years ago this season 1 accidentally hiappened on a littie ruse
that lias since yielded mie rnany rare speciniens that otherwvise I arn sure
I shouid neyer have obtained. It is rnereiy trarnpling dowvn a few of the
bushes in sorne spot on the edge of the thicket whiere one wishes Io
collect. As an Ichnieurnonid cornes along, it wvili alrnost invariably nmake
a sliit liait over or near the trainpled vegetation. Thli ait, though
hîardly noticeabie, is sufficient for one to scoop the specirnen withi the
net. The rare Ichneuinon aibo1nairginatus, Cr., is such. a shy and rapid
flyer that I was neyer able to capture one until tlîis rnethod ivas used.
The wlzy of this rnethod is probably explained by tic fact that the bruised
plants give off a sinîjlar odour to what they wvouid %vere they eaten by
son-e caterpiliar, and the parasite hiaits to look for the cauise of the odoxir.

Late iii the auturnii, after frosts have killed the flowvers, and larvae
have mostly pupated, I have been very successfui in coilecting Try-
phoniina and other Zc/ineiimnonidc on a little isoiated group of larches,
Iocated on our coihege grounds. 'l'le parasites and wasps fouiîd sonie-
thing to feed upon that attracted theni for at least twvo weeks. There
ivere no plant-lice to be found, and apparently it ivas the pitch or resin.

'lhle ivingless -Pezomiacius 1l have mns corninonly fouind on herbaceous
plants in wvaste places. 'l'ie best rnethîod of securing theni is by swveeping.
A coilector niay have fair success in swveeping for- othier parasites, espe-
ciaiiy the smailer species, but generally lus catch wvil1 consist inostly of
the commoner species. With a little practice, a coliector will accustom
lus eye so thiat lie wili readiiy spy eveiî the nminute Ichnieurnouids as thîey
approach hîin on the wing. 0f course, rearing parasites is a very desirable
way of ýbtaining tiien, but we mîust both rear and coiIect if the greatest
progress is to. be made.
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PRELI MINARY STUDIES IN SIPHONAPTERA.-V.

B'! CARL F. BAKER, FORT COLLINS, COL.O.

Genus Pultex (Division IMI)
TABLE 0F SPEÇIEs.

A. Head gently and evenly rounded from occiput to mouth; eyes in
anterior hiaif of head, about equally distant from upper and lower
edges ; antennal groove in middle of head; marîdibles reaching
two-thirds of anterior coxoe..............B

AA. Head more or less distinctly angled iii front above, flot evenly
rounded fromn occiput to mouth; head combs of 5 to 6 spines ; iii
anterior tarsi joint i equals 3 ;iii middle tarsi joint 2 a littie
shorter than 5 ; in posterior tarsi joint 2 equals 5 and as long as 3
and 4 together, wvhi1e i is one-half longer than 2 ; abdominal
segments with one rowv of bristies above and below; posterior
fèmora wîth a row of bristles on the side.........D.

B. Abdominal segments above each with three rows of bristies, eachi
row ivithl 8 to 12 bristles on either side, below two rows, the first
with 4 to 7, the second with 6 to 7 bristles on either side ; eye
small ; bristies on joint 2- of antennoe as long as joint 3 ; maxillary
palpi ini femnale with joint -- two.thirds Of 4, and 3 about one-half
Of 4 ; labial pall)i 5-jointed ; hiead combs ivith i or 2 spines on

either side ; pronotal comb of 2o spines ; in middle tarsi joint 2

three-fifths Of 1, 2 one-fourth longer than 5, 5 more than twice 4,
and i as long as 3, 4 and 5 together ; in posterior tarsi joint i as
long as 2 and 3 together ; 5 a little more than one-third of x,
%while 2 is more than 3 and 4 togrether, and more than 4 and 5
together; apical spine on joint 2 of hind tarsi shorter than joint
3 ;- posterior femora without a row of bristies on the side; colour,
light reddishi-brQwn ; length : female, 4 mm............ -- -- giîg«as.

BB. Abdominal segments above each withi c .ie row of bristles, 5 to 8 on
,either side; belowv one row of 2 to 4 bristies on either side ; eye
very large; bristies on joint 2 of antennie shorter than joint 3 ;
maxillary palpi with joint 2 about equalling.4, and 3 two-thirds of
4 ; labial palpi 4.jointed; in anterior tarsi joint - three-fourths of
2, 5 about two and one-haîf times 4, and less than i and 2 together;
in middle tarsi 2. one-haif longer than 1, 5 two and one-haif or.
three times 4, 1 about equalling 3 ; in postezrior tarsi. joint 5 more.
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than one-hlf of 1, 2 as long as - and 4 together ; posterior femora
with a rôw of bristles on the side... ..........

C. H-ead combs of 6 to, 9 spines, pronotal comb Of 14 to 18 spines ; in
anterior tarsi joint 3 about equals i ; lu miiddie tarsi 2 equials 5 or
less ; in I)oSterior tarsi i as long as z and 3 together, and 2 less
than 4 and 5 together; alpical spines on joint -- of hind tarsi
as long or longer than joint 3 ; maie claspers oval, the broad
portion pointing Upi and back, thickiy finely haired around the
upper end ; colour, dark browvn above, lighiter below; length
female, 2.5-3 mm-.; maie, 1.5-2 mm... ...... serratice'bs.

CC. Head combs of 2 tO 3 spines, l)ronotal comb of 6 spines ; in anterior
tarsi joint 3 longer than i ; in middle tarsi joint 2 one-fifth longer
than 5 ; in posterior tarsi i about one-third longer tlian 2, 2 one-
fourth longer than 5 ; apical spine on joint 2 of hind tarsi longer
than joints 3 and 4 together ; maie claspers inverted shoe-shaped,
the 10e pointing backward, moderately hairy above; colour, dark
brown ; length : female, 3 mm. ; maie, 2.5 mm. .. .. .. .eriiace-.

D. Maxillary palpi ith joint 2 as long as 3 and 4 together, and 3 three-
fourths Of 4 : head obtuseiy angled ini front above ; eye large, at
the middle, and nearer the upper than the lower edge ; antennS in
posterior haif of head ; bristies on joint 2 as long as joint 3 ;labial
palPi 4-jointed; mandibles reachîng to end of anterior trochanters;
pronotal comb of 16 spines ; in anterior tarsi joint 3 three-fourths
Of 2«4 shorter than 3, 5 as long as 2, 3 and 4 together ; in middle
tarsi 3 slightly longer than 4, 1 mtich longer ; apical spine on
second joint of posterior tarsi longer than joints 3 and 4 together;
dorsal roivs of bristies on abdominal segments with 5 to 8 bristies
on elîher side, ventral wvith 2 tb 4 on c,-ither side ; male ciaspers as
iii eriinacei, except not s0 rotinded, and very thickly hairy
above ; colour, dark-brovn; length: femnale, 1.75-2.25 mmn. ; maie,
1.5 nmm.....................z. . naequalis, n. Sp.

DD. Maxillary palpi with joints of equal length; head sharply angled in
front above ; eye moderate, in anterior hiaîf of head, and about
equally distant from, upper and lower edges ; mandibles reaching
to two-thirds of anterior coxS ; pronotal comb of 12 spines ; in
anterior tarsi joint 5 nearly as long as 2, 3 and 4 together; in
middle tarsi 3 as long as 4, 1 a littie longer; male claspers narrow,
curved"backward, thickly haired above; colour, yellowish-brown ;

Plxlength, 2 mm.................goniiocep ha/us.
Pue gziras, Kirby.

183 7. Kirby, Faun. Boreali-Amer. IV., 1p. 3 18, pl. 6, fig. 9 (P. gigas).
I have referred to this species, specimens taken on cotton-tail rabbit

at Lansing, Michigan. The spines on the cheeks are easily overlooked,
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and often broken entirely off. It is one of the largest and rnost -well-
rnarked of the kniowni Northi Amierican fleas. Ritsema, to whom the
species ias tinknoiwn, stiggested that it might ju.ibiy1e identical with
Hfsrcoslao/izcs This wvas, however, mcerely a gucss, as i
docs ilot bear the sliitest resemblance to that species. It wvas orgilially
describcd fromi specimiens taken in Canada.
Puiex sei-iaticeps, Gervais.

1832. Diiges, Ann. d. Sci. Nat. XXVII., 1). 157, P].* 4, fi2, 5-9
(.canis).

1835. Bou1chec, No%. Act. Acad. Lcop. Carol. XVII., 1, P. 505
(P. feuis).

1844. Gervais, H-ist. Nat. des Insectes. Apteres. 111., p). 371, Pi. 4S,
fiýg. 8 (P. serraticeps>.

Th'Iis is the conîmon cat and dog flea, well-known froni ail parts of
the world. ]3esides varions w'ild cats and dogs, tbsbe eotdfo
Iti-bei/es icimeumnon, .Fodor-iispjuto;-its, Ilycu tr/a, L il J tiltus

and Pi-ocyon laoo;. It is also stated to occasionally sip huiwan blood. I
have specimens froîn variouis parts of North Anierica, and aiso from
Europe.
Pulex cr-inacci, Bouche.

1835. Bouiche, Nov. Act. Acad. Leop. Carol. XVII., i, P- 507
<P. erinacei).

I have reccivcd a series of speciniens of this species froni Dr.
Taschenberg. taken in Gcrmany on 1Erinaceuis cuiropeus, whicih is the onlly
known host.
Pulex inacqualis, ni. sp.

Mr. A. 13. Cordlcy sent nie a series of specirnens of this species
taken on cotion-tail and jack rabbi's, near the Granîd Canon iii Arizona.
It seenis to 1,e the North Anierican repIrescintative of g~onigeephirlits, but
differs very iidely from that species as described and figtired by Dr.
Ta'scbienblerg. A v'arietY of tbis species, which I ivili cal! var. simplex,
occtîrs on a species of Lepus in Mhga.It inay eventually prove to
be a good species, but it bears such a close resemnblance to inacquatitlis
that 1 cannot at this timie recognize it as more ibian a variety of tihat
species. The siightly larger size, j. thne. ic ad combs of 8 spines,
and the pronotal conxb of 14 : 5pines. wilU separate it froni the typical forni,
white the proportions of the tarsal joints and other details are nearly
identical.
Pulex ,,-iliocephiltis, Ta7scbienlcrg-.

iSSo. Tasclicnbcrg, Die IF1oie, 1). 82, p]. III., fig. 2o (P. gonio-
cepial tis.

Recorded froni Eirope as occurring on liares and rabbits, c'a15>ra
ibex, and Ganis rzulJ~s


